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THE BRIARS SPORTING CLUB LIMITED
Gentlemen,
The Forty-First Annual Report o£ the Club is herewith presented by your Board o£ Direotors and Management
Committee £or perusal and adoption.
The year had its anxious moments but overall could
be olassed as a suooess£ul one with promi~e o£ better
things to come, particularly in. the £ield o£ sport.

.

'

Some may olaim that our £ootballers did not perform
as well as they should have done. However, positions in
competition tables are not always a true guide and those
who £ollowed the teams during the season will be satis£ied that football is still a virile force in the Club
although,,_ o£ course, there is room for improvement. The
true indication, we suggest, was to be found in the large
crowds of sUpporters attending the various matches.
The highlight of the cricket season was the Premiership sucoess of the "trial" fifth team in the "c" Grade
competition of the Western Suburbs Cricket Assooiation.
The other teams, although not so sucoessful, had reasonable performanoes and here again there was promise of
better things to come.
Hookey oontinued its reoord of aohievement, the
"A" team winning yet another premiership, bein3 undefeated throughout the season. One of the great values of
this sport is the opportunity it provides for orioketers
to remain aotive during the off season.
Golf and Squash were subsidiary'sports indulged in
with some sucoess and enjoyment for the partioipants
whilst the Club-room facilities for billiards, snooker
and table tennis oontinued to be popular.
The bar was well patronised on Saturday evenings
and provided the opportunity for the various teams to
invite their opponents to join with them sooially for a
few drinks a£ter their matohes, thus aiding development
of a £raternal spirit whioh made the matohes themselves
all the more enjoyable without detriment to oompetitive
keenness.
Sooial functions were sucoessfully arranged and
well attended. A refreshing feature was the initiative
shown by some younger members.
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A sound financial position was maintained and further
progress was made towards reduotion of the Club's capital
debt. This is a cause for part i oular gratification having
regard to the low membership fees (i.e., by present-day
standards) and to the Club's polioy ot retraining from
Sunday trading and the installation of poker machines,
which have no place in a Club such as ours.
A dominant element of the Club structure is administration. In a Club of our si~~ and sc~pe, there is a
vast amount of administrat.ive work to be done, and as
far as the Secretary is ooncern8d, great responsibility
as well. In aooordance with its' tradition, the Club
relies upon hoaorary sern~e. These factors mean that
the work must be spread a~er a large number of members.
Unfortuna~el1,th.re'haveb'" iti••• inreoent- years
when it has been·4irriOUlt ,to enlist thefrequil'ed"nUlllber
or when lIG1IIbel'8. having accepted offioe, fail to siYe
proper attention to their duties.
Suoh a state of affairs oame to a climax during the
year under review. Your Board and Committee took proropt
steps towards discovering a remedy and with this in view
convened a meeting of past and present ·administrators to
discuss the matter. We are happy to report that as a
result the administrative structure was strengthened
mainly by the enlistment on a part-time basis of the
servioes of a number of senior members.
However, this oan only be a temporary expedient and
the Club must look to greater support from the early and
middle twenty age group of members to maintain an effective administration.
whilstinge~eral the abov, QutliJl8 of Club activities may rightly be 1'egarded,a8 ..atisfactol')" it is
opportune to re..ind .lIbers that we cannot afford to be
complaoentand let tu f~ure' tQ,ke oar" ot itselt. It
is now that w.sb~JAd~e thi~inSabout . what is to come
and be planniDg abea4~··
..
.
.

. We sbould conStantl:y b.··oR'the alert to at tRot new
members of the required spor4:illg:atandard. ·B&.ch year we
bave to replace members . Who .. bave retired froll aotive
sport or for some reason or another have relinquished
membership. The 10siCf1ife9l1litinS ()fticers are the new
and young members whostiU·. retain scbool-day associations
and are therefore in a position to encourage their mates
to join. We aooordingly appeal to these members to play
this important role.
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Consideration is ourrently beinS given to the
production of' a, broohure f'{'jr the ben8f'itof' aew umbel's
and it is hoped~hat tinalUyW1lilbe reached in the near
:future.
' . . .. - . ~.:
.
Tt)e 1'ol1.~. ~a\i~os '~~~t-orc;l;a oomparison 01'
Club membership 'tor.the years .ended 301;h September, 1958
anc;l 30th September, 1959.
1958
1959
228
Full
198
Junior
37
21
49
Associate ••
71
26
36
Country
W;
ill

··..
·.

..

It will be noted that whilst the total numerioal
strength is praotioally unohanged, there has b.een a 6%
inorease in "active" membership.
However, this could
be misleading as many full members do not aotively
partioipate in sport and are actually entitled to
transfer to the associate list. Perhaps the most realistic comment to make upon the statistics is that whilst
they reveal no adverse trend they emphasise our previous
remarks that there is a need to maintain a steady flow
01' young recz:uits.
Once more we wish to express appreoiation of the
assistanoe and co-operation extended by the Burwood and
Concord Municipal Councils.
We teel that we possess
the confidence of both bodies and this'is a source of
great gratitication.
We extend our thanks for assistance readily given
by the following with whom we have had affiliation or
association during the year:- N.S.W. Rugby Union,
Metropolitan Sub-District Rugby Union, N.S.W. Rugby
Union Referees' Association, N.S.W. Cricket Association,
city and Suburban Cricket Association, Western Suburbs
Cricket Association, Western Suburbs Distriot Cricket
Club, Counoil of Munioipal and Shire Cricket Clubs.
Sydney Hockey Association~ Sydney Hookey Umpires' Association, Squash Association of' N.S.W. and Laura Golf. Club.
In concluding th~s opening to our Report, we send
fraternal greetings to our tellow Clubs in the various
competitions and wish them-well for the future.
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CBIGm
SUB-COIlMITTEE' L. Davis(Chairman), D. Walker. A. Tuffe,
. B. Adcock, T. ·..obbs and P. llansford.
For the tirst time. the ClUb tielded a fifth team.
During the pr&vious thr"~SODS, the Club's junior side
was in the "8" Grade oompetition ot the Western Suburbs
Crioket Association, so it was agreed to enter a team ot
youngsters under older supervi_~on in "C" Grade. The lads
proved the move a great success by winning the competition
and giving us our one r~y of su~hine in a rather unimpressive season.
Despi~e thecri1;i c s, this team must be
fostered to the full it we are to rebuild our crumpling
cricket castle.
It was pleesing to note that at no time did. a team
take the 1'ield .short. of players, thanks. to' a tew very
Club minded members who were always willing to 1'ill in at
short notice.
The "A" Shirea did well to finish third but at no
time were they going like a winning tealll.
The -SIt Shires
finished halfway down the ladder due mainly to batting
failures by the promising youngsters. The Shires compet.ition was a very disjointed one due to the presence of the
M.C.C. tealll. Five all day gallles were played and cricket
was on and off all the season.
Players would be well
advised to make an effort to gain practioe, if .not during
the week,by arriving at the ground early to acclimatise
and loosen up. Without practice the glorious uncertainty
ot cricket beoomes very uncertain indeed.
The "8- Juniors came through a tough competition with
greatoredit •. ''l'be side was changed ·bywithdra-.ls and
promotions to. higher grades aJid mucb oredit is due to the
slUpper, Bii~Mco,*, '~r ~'ri~~ p'~rforJl!8nces. A turf
wicket ~t CalI!Pe~~~j'~i ~~npZ:00Ured. tr;r'·. .next season
and it. 15 hoped. that 1Jlis wd.l at~",ot .• :bett~ balanoed
side aDd better ti'ainlns tor sbiX'e .'ca~idates.
';
,
~

The City and Suburban, although another year older,
enjoyed a good seasolt.~¥ .~.~lt ottbeir matohes
which is an ideal r.sult in view ot the tact that the
cricket is non-oompatitiv.' and .we are guests ot opposing
sides. Many fine· criCketer. play in this grade and \IIOst
of our shire players rind·tb.standard hard to manage.

-- "C" Grade won their
As previously mentioned, the
competition and held tbeJohn Judd cup for the season.
This competition has been won by the Briars on only two
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previous oooasions. The captain, Les Davis, won the
Assooiation' 5 . batt.iriS av~a~. trophy', 4l.sc) t.1Ie Gear se '
Bourne trophy tor the most runs scored in any grade.
Grae_ Co1"Cler07~ I)y his !'ine performance, has been oal.led
to District. honours and we hope to see him play for
Austral.i.a so_ day.
At least six of the team are strong
Shireoontenders.
'
During the season, five social games were played
and under the leadership ot Ron Thomson were well
sUpported and enjoyed. Efforts are being made to prooure
a ground for return matohes this season.
Rothwell Park was again our home ground for Shires.
Reports say it did not play 50 well due to the presence
of a sandy top-dressing but the groundsman, Bill Hollis,
oontinued to give the sacred strip everythins he had and
it was a great er'edit to him. It is with sincere regret.
that we report Bill's retirement and the opportunity is
taken t.o record our grateful thanks on,behalf of all
players for his loyal service and untiring efforts to
produce the best wicket. in the compet.it.ion over the
years. We wish you, Bill. t.he prinoe ot Groundsmen, the
best of health and many happy years of retirement. We
extend our welcome to the new groun~n,' Mr. F.
IIcLaughlin, and note his willingness to' co-operate and
his keenness, which IMd us tobel.ieve that we are indeed
fortunata to bave such a worth7 suoo..80r to Bill.
Your Committee, in an tndeavour to toster and
promote the gaae in the Club, has _t regularly throughout the winter. We hope that it. work will bear fruit
and has lifted some weight from the Secret.ary' 5 shoulders.
Four members have completed the N.S.W.C.A. umpiring
course and have been awarded their player-umpire certificates. It is planned to' run more classes - this time
at the Club - and We hope to have 40 not 4 with credentials in the near future.
FIRST ELEVEN ("AIt SHIRE)

Although two regulars of previous years were unavailable, the team appeared t.o be a powertul combination.
However, on rain atfected wickets o~ assumption ot batting strength was rudely shattered and we struggled
desperately to overtake medioore tot.als. It was not.
until after Christmas and surprisingly after t.he long
breaks between matches, that the team. soored well
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collectively and approached any olaim to a semblance
past Burwoodbatting.

o~

The bowling unit was invariably accurate and never
tlagged evenatter long andat"4uo\ls atternoons at the
crease. Furtherl101'e, our attack eacountered an' all round
increase in the ,batting strengtb ot other clubs, surely
the moSt heartening t,eature otShire oricket this year.
However, only in isolated inciiviclual innings were we ever
tlayed arid, tor tbe aostpeit, o,ur ,op'ponents were compelled
to bat oarefullyand, many,t~s, laboriously_
our out-cricket was a ,puzzle. ,We ranged tbe wbole
gamut ~Olla brillianoe to '~ooritl. "~I\e dropped ohanoe
at vi tal st.a.ses by even
iIOst ,bril.liant tields-.n
nearly always bad di.",rous oon..~enoes, ,and often the
initial inteo1<ioU$, 81".r.or 184 'to a major epidemio.

our

W. extend ourheaf'ty' qonsratulations to Bpping upon
their p.ri'Ol"IIa~oe incftm.ng the R.B. Clark Cup for the
seoond ',ear in sucoession; their superiority over us was
most soundly pl'Oven.

The team were happy and grateful tor the constant,
aoourate and immaculate attention to the soore book o~
rare Reg Walker, we un~ortunately oaused him to take up
smoking again. We were also glad o~ the heartening
presence o~ our Patron, Mr. E.J. (pop) Siddeley who may
not have been cheered by our per~ormances but at least be,
Don carney and I18ny boundaries finally convinced the
skipper about the value, o~ a third I18n and a long-on. We
are also grateful to the wives who not only provided
lavish afternoon teas but washed up a~ter.
DAVID WALKER. Captained the side very capably although
sometimes oritioised tor unortbodoxtield plaoing and
Riohie Benaud oon~erenc.s between overs. Performed some
amazing dismissals behind the stumps but had lapses at
most unexpected times. Had good season with bat but would
do better i~ he ooncentrated more.
COL JONES.
As the team's only reoognised slow bowler,
naarly always bowled well, being very accurate as well as
introducing more variet~ into his methods inoluding a
psyohological weapon - blu~~.
FRED RANDLEc Had a shookins start but later played SOIll8
oharacteristic innings. Alwa~s keen and ~ielded well
especially in the deep.
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DOUG PROWSEr Batted ••11, l'~ly 1'ailing, although
scoring only aoderately compared with the past. A leaping on~ oatob ~t. silly point against canterbury
re1llinded us 01' his amazing ability. Team-mates and
opponents alike resrethis intended retirement.
TED WATT: Rarely had aooess to the new ball but always
oommaDaed respeot. Had some tine moments as a bat and
usually a Sa1'e and alertf'ield. Seemed to be disinterested at times - possibly because he was not called upon
to play suoh a prominent part as previously~
BARRY CARDWELLI Though as.ain having a diSappointing
season with the bat, played some good righting knocks,
the best being a grand half oentury against Bexley including a tremendous hit whioh landed orithe pavilion 1'001'.
His batting run. of outs appeared to aireet his oonfidence
as a tieldsman but later in the season he snapped up some
sharp slips ohanoes in bis. old brilUant fashion. Rarely
given a bowl by his ate, tbe 'keeper, who was usually
too exhausted atter Lennartz had bowle<1 to experiment
f'urther with a similar wa~d t~e.
HARRY LEHHARTZ, Itlb'~ Versatilit.y· again gave out his well- .
known variety bowling aot but most suocaas came with his
leg-breaks. Appears to be gaining 1101'8 control and on
at least two oooasions stemmed tbe ruQ8etting flow, a
hitherto unpreoedented feat. Did DOt bat in aocordance
with his ability and paid the penalty 1'01' lofting his
shots. One of the team's best tieldsman, always alert
and keen.
TOM MOBBSI Atter a oonsistent start, Tom bad the misf'ortune to inour a serious eye injury and on his return,
despite his cheerful diSClaimer, appeared to be handicapped by having to wear dark 'glasses. Nevertheless, a
leading rungetter. Called on twice to use the new ball,
showed that 1'01' the early overs at least he retained all
his old skill.
.
GRAHA,. IRELANDI As first wicket bat, always looked the
part but except for a good mid-season patch. had little
success, carelessness and. over-aggression often oaused
his downfall. Happiest when fielding at olose-in
forward positions and took some prowsian catches.
BERNIE BARNSLEY.
In his rirst A Shire season, was a
valuable aoquisition in all spheres. One 01' the fastest
bowlers in Shire crioket, oapable of maintaining top pao.
ror long spells and, at times extremely hostile although
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inclin ed to be inaccu rate. As befit State squad baseballer , brilli ant field. Sound. and intell igent bat.
DOM CARNEY, Althou gh lackin g the tire and enthus iasll of
previo us season s, invaria b11bo w1ed well and regist ered
t
the best perform anoe tor so. . 1GQrs with 7 for 42 agains
Auburn .
STATISTICS
Matche s
p~led

Runs tor

!.:l.

!:.Q..

5·

2

Wkts.f or
141

2651

Name
prc;;se , D.. ."
Walke r, D.
Watt, E.
Mobbs, T.,
Barnsl ey, B••
Lenna rtz, H••
Randle , F •••
Irelan d, 0 •••
Card.e ll, B••
Jones, C.
Carney , D•••

....

h20· Y· !?.' ets.
5 1 71 .
'I'
A!U~

R'm'" apt.

18.8

2902

BAfTING

AVERAGES

Inns.

N.O.

19
13
16
13
15
12
15
14
10
11

2
5
1
2
3

17"'"""" T

2
1
3
1

positi on in
Compe tition
3rd
Wkts. AE
164

AYe.
17.6

H.S. Runs Avera158
30.5
67i"'n.o ~
60
34
51
41 n.o
65 n.o
63
33 n.o
55
23
33

394
175
295
199
206
188
200
160
75
105

23.2
21.9
19.7
18.1
17.2
15.7
15.4
12.3
10.7
10.5

R. Hagan, 5 inns. tor 34 runs;
tor 44; G. Gorton , 2 for 2; N. Walke r, 1
2
l,
G. Farrel
(1 n.o.) tor 19.
BOWLING
Overs. Maidens Runs Wkts. Avery e
!!2!
' . 15.3
;;sa~ ,30
26
142
D.
,
Carne1
16.7
34
16
570
159
Barnsl ey t B... .
~6.9
23
390
81
5
•••
H
Lenna rtz,
11.8
31
553
13
135
Jones, c.
19.8
20
396
115
~2
Watt, E.

ALSO BATTED,

..

T • .-obblJ, 5 *101'_ .:tQf' 92.ru u, B.Whi telook ,
~ for 56, 1-: cU,dw ell, 2 tor 681
Hagan,
2 tor 30; R.
A. Smith, 1 for 371 F. Randle , 0 tor 291 G. Irelan d,
o tor 17; O. Farre1 1., 0 to~,~", .D. Proue , 0 1'01'18 .

ALSO BOWLElh
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SECOND ELEVEN ("8" SHIRE)

From the aspect of oompetition points, the "B"s
did not perform as 'well as in the previous year. It is
dittioult to point to "the reuons as tlMtPewas quite a
fair blending ,of1QU~1l.Qdexperienoe in the side. From
the speota~or" pointot vi_. the team Seemed to lack
stability.hen the position called for determination.
one week, . they played as a team but the next would
resemble a flook ot decapitated choOks. However, there
is no 0811 tor pessimism tor the "future. There are
several, :young player$ in the lower teams who will be
makingblCis"tor'plaoes in the Shires next season and it
is a well-known taot that where this competition for
plaoes exists, keenness tollows.
Alan Rose captained a Briars team tor the first time
in his long Career and did his best to weld it into a
fighting unit. His accurate bowling reaped its usual
reward and he added another hat~trick to his tally.
That hoary ancient, Aud Land, returned to the side
and headed the batting averages. The almost equally
ancient Bruce Trevenar won the bowling averages.
The two Rons, Sims and Eadie, batted solidly and
Geotf Gorton showed plenty of promise although like
Laurie Cutler he was inolined to play reckless shots just
when his side needed him most.
Veteran Jack Hollands was the stylist of the team
and apart trom a bad trot just before Christmas when he
got three eggs in a row, soored oonsi..stently.
Peter llanstord did nOt COlia' along as well as
expeoted and the reason may have been a disinclination
to take heed of sound advice.
Despite some drag trouble, John Wilson did well at
times with the ball as did Keith Skov.
Congratulations to Bexle)' on their well-deserved
win in the Competition.
STATISTICS
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BATTING AVERAGES

!!!!!!

.....
..·.

Land, A.
siillllS t R.
Hollands, J •••
Eadie, R.
Gorton, G.
Mansford, P.
cutler, L.
Wilson, J.
••
Trevenar, 13. '••
Skov, K.
Rose, A.

·.
·.

!.2!l!.

~.

H.s.

12
17
15
15
13
15
14
14
8
7
12

2
1

69

1
4
1
3
2

272

~

~28

48
53
55
30
31
27

249

14
11

4

8

~

226
208
131
148
114
31
20
11

Averal5e
27.2
20.5
16.6
16.1
16.0
11.9
11.3
10.~

5.1
2.8
2.7

ALSO 13AfTEDs J. Matthews, 1 inns. for 53 runs; G.Corderoy,
2 for 91; J. RuM, 1 tor 33; E.. Stockdale, 5 tor 81,
J. Rose, 2(1 n.o .. ) tor 16; 'T. Parker, 6 tor 65;
c. Magrath, 3 tor 10;'R. Kerr, 5 tor 11; R. Young, 2 tor 1;
L. Parker, 1 tor 0; B. Adcook, 1 (1 n.o.) tor 34; R.ThOlllas
1 (1 n.o.) tor 11~
BOWLING

!!!!2!

Trevenar, B.'
Rose, A.
Wilson, J.
Skov, K.

2:!!!:.! Maidens Runs Wkts. Averye

..
.'.

89
152
116
87

12
16
15
7

267 26
54~

406
326

52
29
21

10.3
10.4
14.0
15.5

ALSO BOWLED, D. Adcock, 3 wkts. for 22 runs; L. Cutler,
5 tor 124; R. Eadie, 0 tor 0; J. Hollands, 6 tor 156;
c. Ma8rath, 0 tor 25; P. Manstord, 3 for 105; T. Parker,
1 tor 23; J. Rose, 2 tor 48; R. Simms, 3 for 117; D. Way,
2 for 3; R. Young, 4 tor 71.
THIRD ELEVEN ,("B n JUNIOR2
As in pre"ious18ars' tl1e:t!iircls.provecS to be~b.
problem team with no fewer than ~1. p1qoers appearins in
the 12 matohes played. "Bearing this in mind the team did
well·to finish sixth.' oUr o~niiratu1ation. gato the
winners, North Strathf"ield. ....
Batting was the greatest weakness even though some
fine individual performances.ereoorded and it was moat
disheartening to see our limited bowling attaok bundle out
our opponents and then' find we bad'lost four or five
batsmen for less than 20 runs. This happened several times.
The fielding was quite up to standard.
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Our thanks go to those who helped the team at short
notioe and to Ted Stookdale and Jobn Robertson who always
attended our matohes when injured and aoted-as scorer.
Tbe oaptain's thanks go also to Bill Turner·whose willingness to co-operate in any task set a sreat example to the
younger members and whose own particular brand o£ humour
belped in no sllll111 way to make the Thirds a very happy
team.
BRIAN ADCOCK. Did a noble job as Captain, inspiring the
team not only with his leadership but also with his own
£ine per£ormances with bat and ball. The statistios set
out hereunder t.ell tlll!tir own' story. It was bad luck that
be oould not soore another nine runs and thus record a
unique double.
WARWIcK DUNN. An experienced player whose spasmodic
appearanoes a££eoted his results.
BARRY MIX' Rejoined the team in the £ourth round and
immediately struok batting £orm, then faded away as the
season progressed.
Bowled well with limited opportunities.
JOHN MATTHEWSI A new member with great promise. Opened
the innings and improved every match. Sound defenoe and
vioious hook shot. Kept wickets and again improved with
every game.
TREVOR PARKER. Another newoomer whose attractive batting
earned promotion to the Seconds midway through the season.
Rather inaoourate as a bowler but sound £ieldsman.
GRAHAII ASHOOWN,
Un£ortunately illness interrupted what
looked lIke being a suooessful sea~on.
can drive with
tremendous power but must await the right ball. Likes
forty winks on the 1'1eld.
.
BILL TURNER. Surprised everyone but himself' with an
excellent century against Enfield. united. Always a
trier and great team man.
VERNON PROWSE. Left-hand fast 'bowler of distinot
promise whose talents are wasted on matting. Enthusiasm
in field unlimited.
DAVID FERMON. Played one fine innings against Malvern
but generally disappointed with bat and ball although
opportunities with the iatter were limited.'
NOEL YOUNG.
Bowled well.

An aoquisition to the side when available.

H
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ANDY CLIFFORDI A trier with both bat and ball but mostly
a "forty winks" man in the field.
JOHN ROBERTSON I
appearances.

Good cricketer sUf'fering from irregular

TED srOCKDALE' The teall1 suffered trolll his long. overdue
promotion to the Shires. Scored a century in one of his
few games with the side.
COL JONES' Failed to reap the reward of his ability.
class field.

Top

WARWICK BAILEY I Most unort.hod;ox but successful bat. Took
nine catches, most of theta .beauties, and bowled enthusiastically.
MIKE ELDER' BatSlllan of distinct -promse who could well
emulate the deeds ot his old man.
Top olass fieldslllan.
PETER PATERSON.

Pull of enthusiasm and alftys a trier.
srATIS'fICS

Matohes
Played
12

W.O. W.I. L.O. L.I. Byes

-TTT

Runs for Wkts.for

2463

174

Pts.

221

position in
Co!!!peti.tion
6th

Runs agst. Wkts.aS!t
2457
127

Alse.
1.1

Average

20.0

BATTING AVERAGES
Inns.

Name

AdCOck, B.
Bailey, w..
Matthews, J.
Turner, W.
AshdoWD, G.
parker. T.
Jones, c.
Nix, Boo.
prowse, V.
Fernon, D.
Paterson, P.

.4O
.4O

••
••

••

••
••

••

N.O..

1'6 T
8
17
15
11
9

H.S.

Ss
44

1

Runs

n.o

""4ii
139

59 n.o 240
109
28
22

188

11

28

11'

10
11·
12

65

102-

9

2

520
2

139
103

51

Average
31.8
17.4
15.0
14.5
12.6
11.4
10.5
10.2
9.5

"80

6.7

43

6.1

11

ALSO BATTED: E.Stookda1e. 5 'inns. (1 n.c.) tor 156 runs;
w40 Dunn~ 7 tor eo; A. Clittord. ? (1 n.o.) tor 35;
J. Robertson, 7 for 40, 11. Elder, 6 tor 291 N. Young,
5 (1 n.o.) tor 18, L. cutler, 2 tor 30; C. DenRis, 3 tor
6; G. Gorton, 1 tor 67; R. Lamb, 1 tor 0; A. Land, 2 tor
13; P. Mansford, 1 tor 26; w. llilsoll, 4 (2 n.o.) tor 2;
G. Samson, 1 tor 1; K. Skov, 1 (1 n.o.) tor 0; A. Smith,
1 for 20; J .SlIIith 2 fo:&! 12-; M.Spenoer ,. tor 2; G.Walker
1 for 1; J. W1~son, 1 ror ,.
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BOWLING
Overs Maidens Runs Wkts. Average
liI!!!!
Adcook. B.
117 4 60251 11.8
Young, N.
49
10
119 12 14.9
23.7
57
11
2'7
10
Turner, w.
prowse, V.
70
10
418
14
29.9
ALSO BOWLEDa B. Nix 3 wkts. tor ?9 runs; J. Robertson,
5 tor 169; L. Cutler 1 tor 32; W. Dunn 2 tor 84;
G. Ashdown 2 tor 31; A. Clittord 3 tor 34; W. Bailey,
1 tor 16; M. Elder, 0 jor 7; D. Fernon 2 tor 87;
C. Jones, 0 tor 44; W.Milsom, 0 tor 0; T. Parker, 3 tor
85, P. Paterson, 1 tor 4; K. Skov, 5 tor 34; A.Smith,
1 tor 4; J. Wilson, 1 for 34; C. Dennis, 0 for 32;
G. Gorton, 0 tor 15.
FOURTH ELEVEN

CC

JUNIOR)

Being a winning combination, this side was endowed
with a tine team spirit and had a most enjoyable season.
The side was unfortunate to lose its appointed captain,
Ron Thomas, with B back injury after the second game,
but was lucky to have Les Davis to take his place. It
was given every consideration and assistanoe whioh will
pay dividends in tbe future as four of the players were
only 15 years ot age and only two were over 20.
Outstanding ba~tingbY Gra~ Corderoy and Les
Davis save the side many eleotrio starts and they were
ably assisted by'Brian Whitelook, John Rose, John Hallam,
Allen Davis and Laurie Parker, who all s~owed determination and purpose under pressure. Just as the batting
unearthed a champ in Graeme Corderoy, so did,the bowling
in slow left-hander Brian Whitelock who was supported by
Lloyd Wal.ker, John Hallam, Tony Smith and Les Davis.
Graeme Corderoy gave a polished display behind the
stumps, accounting for 19 scalps. The ground fielding
was good and the catching, although weak early, improved
as the lads gained confidence.
The team expresses its thanks to lirs. Les Davis and
Roslyn who acted as soorers, mother, treasurer, refreshmentproviders and Dorothy Dix~ on behalt of the boys our gratetul appreoiation.
LES DAVIS; (41 years); Captain. Atter 23 years in the
Ciub, had h1S best season with the bat. Found wickets
harder to get on malthoid. Took most catohes and led
the team from experience.
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GRAEME CORDEROY (15 lears) r Vioe-captain. Brilliant lefthand bat scoring 591 runs tor this team plus eo with the
Seconds - a total of 671, a record f"or a tirst year with
the Club. Al$O;the team'srick..tkeeper. Captained the
side on occasions with great credit. A model lad with a
(3reat future.
BRIAR WHITELOClC (18 Y&ars).Wilf left-hand spinner with
old head on young shoulders. Pull of promise. At
present has ditficulty in battingasainst.a slow a~tack
but will learn. A tine ettort tor his first ~r with
the Club.
JOHN ROSE (18 years): Unlike his dad, bowls left-hand
and can bat. Good all.rounder. Has colossal appetite.
JOHN HALLAM (15 years): Another promising all.rounder.
Bowled very well and,hits hard. Keen to learn and sure
to gain promotion later.
ALtER DAVIS (15 lears) I Batsman with solid defenoe and
W111 be acquis1t10n to Club it he continues to improve
as he did this year.
LLOYD WALKER (24 years): A fast and furious bowler, was
troubled with approach to wioket, a pulled muscle and,
towards the end ot the season, a new wife, A mighty
trier and won two matohes on his own.
TON! SMITH (19 years). Aocurate opening bowler who
joined the side late in the season. A tower of strength
and yet another tine lad with a bright future.
LAURIE PARKER (18 years)' Handy utility batsman with
strong legside shots. Has good ooncentration but ,tends
to try to turn balls ott the stumps with disastrous
results. Keen and willing to learn.
GREG IICIlf.rYRE (15 years) Like most of the lads faoing
men for the tirst tilll8, was petrified but. thawed out
towards the end. :Improved a lot and with practioe will
be good.
ALLAN HUGHES (19 years' I The oo~an ot the teu. Had
flttle experience but soon picked the same up. Will
develop it he teels like it.
BRIAN SULLIVAN (17 lears)' Has plenty of ball sense
but litt1e experience of orioleet. \Il11 be good if he tries
very-barn.
'
MAl( SPENCER ~?), Tries ha'rd bllt lacks contidenoe. Doesntt
carrl oUt Hi arranged strategl_ Always available to
hell> the Club out any team any time.
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STATISTICS
•• 0. W.I. 1..0. L.I.

T

T

-

'I);,

Pta.

2' .,;-' 1;7

Runs tor, Wkt,.;.tor'~:
26<)3', ' ,,~48
~',

Position in
oo,etition
'fat

"h$i.east. ffkts.yst.
217
,1

AV!;.

12.

BATTING AVERAGES

H.S. Runs
Averaf!ie
Naae
In~4'
74.5
185 n.O"71i5
Dads, L.
105
18
2
Corciel'oy, G.
591
36.9
Wbi telock, B.
282
20.1
58
1
15
16.1
,Rose, J.
194
15
49
3
13.3
160
14
33
2
HaUam, J.
117
7.8
1
30
16
Davis, A.
6.8
89
25
13
Parker, L.
18
33
5.5
1
Smith, A.
7
4
32
5.3
10
10
Hughes, A.
44
13
4.9
1
Walker, L.
10
44
McIntyre, G.
15
3
3.5
9
10
3.2
32
sullivan, B.
15
ALSO BATTED: M. Spencer, 3 inns. tor 4 runs; M. Rolte,
1 tor 26; R. Thomson, 1 tor 44; G. Murray-Prior, 1 tor 0;
K. Fountain, 2 tor 22; A« clittord, 2 (1 n.o.) tor 5;
C. llitchell, 1 tor 2, J. Arohibald 1 tor 0; R. Thomas,
2 tor

N'2'

..
..

aa.

BOWLING

-

E!!!!! ~. Avge.
540
7.7
70
14
9.9
139
286
10.2
28
440
14.6
30
16.4
329
20
90
13
18.4
20
369
97
••
ALso BOWLED. K. Fountain, 2 wkts. tor 11 runs; A. 'Davis
4 tor 74, L. Parker, 2 tor 75; R. ThomsoD, 3 tor 48;
B. Sullivan, 0 tor 24; A. Hughes, 0 for 36. M. Rolte,
o for 19; c. Yitohell, 2 for 33; A. Clittord, 0 tor 9;
M. Spenoer, 2 tor 16.

!!2!!

Whitelook, B.
Smith, A.
Hallam, J.
Rose, J.
Walker, L.
Davis, L.

....

..

Overs
142
47
87
103

Maidens
18
13
15
16
17

CITY AND SUBURBAN ELEVEN
with its usual complaoency, this team experienced
another enjoyable season under the firm but tail' leadership ot Aub Tsafte. Improving with ase, the team lost
two less matches than last season.
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IIany youngsters tried to break into the team but ~tb
few exoeptions were unable to hoW ~heir plaoes even 8f
fieldsmen. One such exception .a.~Jook Jenvey who topped
the bowling averages and, on a helpful wicket, made the
side look like a t$&m with ten men crouch~ on the bat
seizing imaginary chanoes. In all, 48 players appeared
at one time or another.
David North once again took ,the honours with his
cavalier batting and sound. 'ka.piag.' A popular newcoller
was John Balmf'orth who overoall8 tbe .'1&ng\l88e diffioulty
and fitted in right from the stan, witb a side whiCh has
a reputation for gooa. hllo.,sbip ...
Ray Yo~g. 4id,~t8i-, witb tb.;~il. 'and startled his
team..-tes witb sOlae' 6004,~ •• op."iDg bat. 'rhe Old
Man had ~te a~od 1~b~;W&1'Si4th bad a rough trot
with the'Sall althougb betisured p~C)m1n.ntlJ with the
bat. That coveI' drive of his is still the best" in the
Club.
Colonel Rudd had an unfortunate seaabn, having ,
several bones in his hand broken while batting on a
dangerous pitch. His proficiency as a sound opener was
sadly missed.
As usual, the C. and S. were generally the guests
rather than the hosts of the opposition and acoordingl),
the customary vote of thanks is registered to our friendly
enemioa who extended their lavish hospitality. We hope
the day is not far distant when we may reciprocate.
2!!!IsrICS

Matches
Played
25
Runs, for
3105

-

Wkts.. for
192

..
....

Drawn
2

A ge.
1 .1

Runs agst. Wkts.agst Ave.
3459
177
19.5

6

B~ING

Name
North, D.
smith, W.
Balmtorth, J •••
Rudd, J.
Taa1"te, A..
Jenvey, J.
••
Dodds, C.
Young, R.

-

-Lost
1J

Won
10

Inns ..

18

AVERAGES
M.O.

T

18

2

20
20

1
1
2

7
12
15

4

15

3

H.S.

'11n.o.
97
82 n.o.
44
33
35
26
}O

Rims,
--m
314

AV!!"!8e

25.0
19.6
280
14.7
196 14.0
242
13.4
12.7
89
111
12.3
118
10.7
contd. page 18

Pase 18
BA!!IMG AVERAGES Contd.
Name
:Inns.

RullS Averye
10.7
llit~ell, C...
9
2 , 18 b.O. ?J
10.4
Thomson, R..
••
·14
2
27 n.o. 110
9.1
ALSO BIaTED. B.Adcock,"
to,,'
O. Asbdown,
1 tor 4, R. Atwill, 3 (1 n.o.) tor 41, U.CarC1well, 2 for".
L. Cutle". 3 fo"
Dunn, 1 tor 3; II.Elder, 1 tor 13,
O.Farre1l,3 tOI' 56, D. Parnon, 2 (1 n.o.) tor 4,
P.Oatf'rMJf, .6 (3n.o .. ) for 62; o. Oorton, 2 (1 n.o.) for
O. Oost.low, 1 for 5, B.Lamb, 1 (1 n.o.) for 3; R. Lamb,
2 (1 n.o.) tor 0; A.Leadbeatar, 1 tor 20; A. Land, 1 tor
26, C. lagrath, 1 tor 1; p.Mansford, 1 for 18; N.Marshall,
6 for 601 T. Mobbs t 2 (1 n.o.) for 81; S. North, 2 for 16,
J.Parsons, 2 (1 n.o.) tor 321 P.Randle, 2 for 29, J. Rose,
1 tor 2;R. SillUDS, 1 for 36, K. Sleov, 2 for 28, A•. Smith,
1 for 1; E. Stockdale, 3 for 43, R. Thomas, 1 tor 7;
B. Trevenar, 2 tor 26, D. Walker, 5 (2 n.o.) for 140,
N. Walker, 1 for 11; B.Williams, 1 tor 0; J.Wilson, 2 for
511·H. Young,S (3 n.o.) for 31.

CiArk,

R.,

...13

II.O.:"S;S.

T20n.o.-s6

,'l'ims,

inna.

54,·.·.

8,

BOWLINO
Jenvey, J.
Taaffe,. A.
Young, R.
Clark, R.
Gaffney, l' •
Smith, W.

..

..
..

2:!!t! Maidens

~ ~.

Averaeie
12.2
. 15.5
48
233
123
638
18.2
23.1
13
784
139
,0·
240
26.6
39
47, .
2
273
27.3
ALSO BOWLEDa R. Atwill, 0 wkta. for 19 runs, J. Balmforth,
1 tor 11; B. card.ell, 0 tor 12, L. cutler, 4 tor 50;
C. Dodds, 7 tor 116; D. Parnon, 1 tor 481 C. Masrath,
o for 25, N.llarshall, ,. tOI' 86, C. Il:i.tohe11~. 2 for 23"
T. IIObbs, 3 tor 27; J. Parsons, 2 tor 17,: F~' Randle, 0 tor
22; J. Rose, ,. tor 8; R. Simms, 1 tor 11 .. K.Skov, ,. tor 90;
A. Smith, 1 tor 33, R.Thomson, 2 tor 84, n. Trevenar,
2 for 70, WO! Turner, o tor 10, S'••bitelook, 1 tor 3,
J. Wilson, 0 tor 32,· H. Young, 3 for 94.

!!!!!!!

55

8
1
14

219

18
15
3S
34
9
10

Pas- 19

FOO1'BALL
R. young (chairu.n), G. Hutcheson,
Elder, P. Darrash, C. Dennis, T. Smith, G. Farrell.

SUB-COIUlITTEE.
M~

The olose 01' the 1959 football season left us a
somewhat surprised and disappointed club, althoush a
very enjoyable and exciting season was experienced.
The Kentwell Cup si4e, which had developed under the
suiding hand 01' Coaoh, Spenoer Hipwell, to be a main
contender tor the premiership, was surprisingly deteated
by Univerei.ty 01' II.S.W. in· the semi tinals. However,
this teamsained a lot 01' supporters and a lot 01' friends
with so. . dasbins tirst olass displays - particularly the
two wins etteoted .esai~ ••sts. The main teature 01' the
Kentwell CUp side was its tishting heart and "never. say
die" attitude, whioh· enabled t·hem on many'an oocasion to
00118 trom beld.nCl and· nn. Generally a t . . . whioh you
oould rely O1lt butoooasionally bad • bad day. but nevertheless, Was capable ot playing entertainins tootball.
Burke Cup side howevar, would have had i1;s worst
season - an aoellent team on paper, but nevar ....ed to
settle down and obtain the aest and will to win, that is
so essential in a good side. Only several wins were
reBistered. but tbere were some very olose soores, and
with a little more e1"tort on behalt 01' the players these
games oould have been turned into victories. Many
players showed partioular promise, and when they realise
that they are a part 01' a team, and must work and play
hard alongside their team mates, will provide tirst olass
material tor the Briars.
Whidden Cup, atter ,a poor start, showed distinot
improvement in the second round. We are looking 1"orward
·to next year when, with a year's experienoe under their
belt, these players will move up and provide a lot 01"
talent for the selectors.
Attendance at training was at its best, and whilst
on the sub;ject, we would like to otter our thanks to our
old stalwart! and zaJlbuo, Gordon Young, who shOWed his
keenness by not only being on the side line tor every
game, but also attending training. His little wooden
box and bottle ot water performed wonders for our players,
and his presence was greatly appreciated.
A lot of credit must be given to our Coaohes,
Spenoer Hipwell, Bill Elder and Hayden Slater, wbo were
very keen and enthusiastio, and .worked hard for their
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various teams.
John Harper represented the Club in tbeoombined
Sub-Distriot side whioh played City Colts as a ourtain
raiser to t.he interstate game. Congratula~ions John.
congratulations too to Dr. Roger Vanderrield, who
onoe again was appointed 'rareree or Australia v. Lions
Test Match.
This year a combined Briars side enJoyed a pleasant
weekend at canberra where they played and were entertained by Duntroon Military College. Although. convinoingly
dereated in this ,game the Briars gave a rugged and nonstop displaywhioh earned the respect or the college.
preparations are already underway tor aDOtbervisit to
Duntroon, and we hope that this may eventuate into an
annual tixture.
We also' received visits trom several oountry teams,
but uDrortunate1y due to lack ot "tree" weekends, we were
unable to secure matches against Molong & Yeoval. who
entertained us last year.
Planning or next year's, trips has already been
underway ror some tilll8, and we oan prom.se ;you a very
bright seaSOD. Higbl.i.ght or the 1960 seaSOD will be a
three week tour ot New Zealand, whioh, although not yet
finalised, should take plaoe at the olose of our competition. A speoial tour committee is in charge ot
prooeedings, and we ask you to give them every support
in their etforts, as this will herald in a new era tor
our tootball.. All thanks due tor this scheme, go to our
enthusiastic ooaoh, Spenoer Hipwell, who not only suggest
the trip, but has spent a lot of time making enquiries,
and has t.aken it on himselr to oompleteall the arrangeI118ntS.·
Not a very enviable task. but we are all very
gratetul - Thanks, Spencer.
In oonolusion, may we orter our oongratulations to
Colleagues Club tor winning, the Kentwell &Whiddon Cups
as well as the Club Challpi~~p and to. North Cronulla
the Burke CUp and who took out the various premierships
tor th. 1959 season •.
As a general pioture. we oan see that our 1960
season will be one or our best, partioularly in vi.w
ot the trips and social games that have been arranged
tor that season.
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KElaWELL CUP
Played
12

Won

Lost

T"5

Drawn

-r

Points tor
116

Points agate Position
142
3rd

The team was one witb undoubted potential, but tailed
to produce its best 1'01'11 often enough. .
Condition was an i~ortant taeter whiob seelled to be
over!.ookad by so_ individual players, but this team was
an excellent example ottine teallspirit, and witb this
year's experience, prelliership honours sbould be well
within the team's cepabilitie.next season_
)C

RAY YOuttG (prop~ captain. Lead the t ... by example, toiling tireiessly 1ft,the close f'0narclPlay. A sound player.

~ IAN BRABANr (Hooker~,

open aiwals on

x..

started season Well, and in tbe

the all. Probably Ian'. best ...son.

BARRY CARROLL (HOOkeria A very tast booker.
work in tbe general p ye

Could do moPe

')( RAY aVERY (prop)' Played excellent toot ball this season,
his experience showing out, an asset to the team.

X

JOHN BOURKE (2nd Row), An excellent player, who sives the
game his all, should have a successtul tootball oareer.

~

GRAH!IIE KEIR (2nd Row), Does not use his potential to
the tulle Should work harder more otten. Could be a top
line torward •

J

. / STEPHEN KEIR (Lock).

An honest player, who is never
beaten, keeps rigbting back tor the tull eo llinutes.

!/.

I

DRUM· WHITELOCK (Breakway), Improved every matob and by
the end ot the season was playing first class tootball.
lAM RICH! D Breakwa), A very keen player wbe enjoys the
game, tackles stron y, but must concentrate -,;,pe to be
ef'fective •

..; CHRIS WALKER (Half' Back)..a
A player witb ability who
tackles . .U,runa ~, b~ tend.s to lack tbat aip and
zest that can set a baCk Une·

j

Fns..

COL DERMIS (Five eight>', lJIpl"()V_ Ncb _tch, tackled well.
especially cover aerence •. ~cl be oontinuein this
position he must beoomeDippier .nd aohieve more variation
in attack. Played souncUy this year.

"I-...

PAUL SPOONER(Centre) I A playel" with obvious abilitY7
unfortunately starting late in season did not get into.
condition. We will see some tine football fro. Paul.

Pase 22
/ MIKE MATT HEWS (Centre) I proved to be a rUSBed player
.., who was dangerous with room to move, must be quicker
ott the mark •. A sound reliable player.
TONY SMITB (Centre, Wing) I Tony is a player with
)( Ere. .naou* potenttal, takes a pass well but does not
always give a sound pass. Taokling is variable but
when ooncentratingis best in Club. A natural tootballer.

I JOHN HARPER. ~'ing),

)l..

A good player who knows his task
when he Ms t , ba11 under his arm.

JOHN RICHARD (Wins) I
~ must watch Mndling.

A winger who is a try getter, but

An excellent taokler.

J
JOB•. PARSONS (Full Baok) I Played well, oould have been
' " better it he had been in oondition.

ROSS JOKES (Centre)1 untortunately played only a short
)( season and never was in oondition. Showed distinct
promise.
BURKE CUP
Played

~

~

14

2

11

Drawn points for points agst.

~.

-:;-

7th

86

214

Last season, the team never reached the standard
they should have. The tire was laoking at all times,
they never really trained thelllSelves into proper condition, being content to have one training night and not
doing any individ\l8l work. The weaknesses were a lack
of oondition and an unwillingness to apply thelll8elves
to robust de~enoe, the best coaohing in the world cannot
help those wtio do not help themselves.:rn spite ot
this, the team enjoyed the season thoroughly and contained some .oun~ Kentwell CUp players ot the future.
The forwards were the strong toroe, working hard
at all times. The backs were rather disorganised with
injuries and never settled down.

x:

J

GRAHAME ASHDOWN ('ling) I Good potential, very fast but
had to give up due to an operation.
AND! CLIFFORD (proiO' A steady prop but needs lots
more fire to be a usetul forward. Also had.to give up
due to military training.

~ BRUCE CO~NS SWing)1 Never settled down and needed to
!/\. throw MlIlSelt 1nto the game with more vigor although
scoring a few good tries •. Detence very weak. .
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'
J

I
V

~

GRAHAME CLARKE (Centre) I A very good prospect, sound in
attack ,but again very '1reillt', i, n, defenoe. IlUst lea.rn to go
into his opposite number not wait for hilll to cOllie to him.

CLIFF DODDS (LoCk2J onl.y p1a.~ a rew ga. . . late in the
season but made his presenCe felt by the visour of his
play and solid defence. '

,:>('BRUCE DOUGLAS (WiD§~ I Did DOt quite live up to his early
indications. Very ast,f'ol~up, very . .11 but defenoe

, and' handling poor.

"

"~'"

'

, / MIKE ELDER (C tain Five-el.
and:ba1t-back, one or
the br1ght spots l.n t
....
•
V2.sorously at all
tilDeS, fed the bo.11 out wbU..,pliQins half and proved a
good pivot with very safi -baAdi ifiin 1'ive-eigbt. Led
the teBlD nU a1tho.u~;~~~eDOf ',~~ c;ut ~t ti_s.

x:...
'y:..

GRAEIIE FARRELL ~P1'Op.)' Pla7ed soundly and with IrMt
Vilor all the t ... :.Alwaxson t.he ball and. not atraid
to mix it, with the apposition. can always be round in
the toUChest spots.;
GEORGE _
C2n4ItW) I , sounclline-out torward. IIore
Hre in
rorard work wanted but packed in well
with a 100Clpaok." .

ne .ertar

. / PETER 'QI!!!!' ~).' Past in the open, ,handled well
but coul4 sharpen up, taokles and needs to oonoentrate
on protection tor half.

,y

j

BILL r.BcnE' (H9O!fer) I,
Another potential Kentwell Cup
player. stated
several referees to be one of the
rastest hookers in the oomp, played sound russed football
all the time and a tower of strength in the rucks and.
open play.

rV lAN IIIDDLE:rON (Centre, I
Never really settled into the
lA.. team as he started late and. then only had a 'lew games.
Would have been usetul if he had been available tbe
whole ot the time.

I

JOHN,lloKINNON $Breakaway) I Fast in open but unable to
set worked up 1nto a rusged player. ,
1'~IIb.r that
football is a tough same and. shoul4 be pla~ in that
, IIlanner.
' ." " ',,,

J
,

Ilu.,.

JOHN IlEfCALF (Half-back) I Unfortunately was unable to
train. Gave sood. serrice to the b"oks but needs IIlOre
tire and ,"must ~.n; ~ 00"1" 4et4Nioe':
,

ROvl1.Q(2;id ~)~' His

Sou~

LAtmE
Mperianoe helped.
ruck er and seneral torwal"d. pla; assisted in oreating a
solid pack.

Pase 24

-

. I EVAN

~

SPURLING (Fullback) I Sound tackler, good handler,
but will havetos~p~n \JP speed .and learn to join in
with three-quartel'~.
_."

/ B08 SWINNEY (er2p) I

~

. lot fiery enough to cope with strong
young oppos!t10n. untortunately cannot 'train. Good rucker
when in tight &tuft'but condition nQt good enough to play
80 minutes.
'

~ NOeL liOUMg, (Yi2l-Ceetu.~-and ~nd

Row) I. ~sain not fiery
enough to staok up aga1nst tough oppos1t~on. Led forwards
well but more vigor and robustness need8d. 'Good rucking
foriard and ~ne-o~~_ ;~n. , ' :
WHIDDON CUP

Played

14

Won

T

Lost

Drawn

11 -

Points for
58

points agst. position
176
7th

, The game is the thing and no team, need feel disgraoe
over defeat provided that it really tries to win. Few of
this team, however, can take comfort from this. Except
for one or two games, w. never played as a team. Worse
still, we never even looked like footballers. Filthy
boots and laces, sox from assorted schools and other olubs,
shorts ranging from genuine blues and blacks to unwashed
whites, jerseys minus the Briars shield- these were all
outward signs of a team that was not.
Attendances at training were, to put it mildly,
shoCking and tbeabsenoes and late arri~s at matches
wo,uld have elllbarl'assed Clubs with far less traditions
than the Bda!'s. "In the oil'culllStanoes. it was not surprising that the team Spirit was POOl' 'and it muSt have
been most disappointing to the keen members to have their
efforts mullified by the apathy of others.
The thought
for next season is that the suocess C!t a~'" depends on
a high degree or team spirit and thiJ ,~pplies to those in
control of the team as well as the pla1e~s.
jJOHN CARTER (Breakawav I Did not har,rass the opposition
enough but ~andy,in general play •
... LALLEN DAVIES (Everywhere) I Exams kept him out of the
~ority of games. Keen but has yet to find his proper
position.
'
"'" WARWICK DAWSON ('linger) I Showed distinct promise.
'Determined tackler who runs well. with the ball. Injured
halfway through the season.

I
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~BOB

FISCHER (Front Row), Hard working torward who uses
his weight to advantage in the.ru9k••

.,/' IAN FISCHBR ~Outer Centre)' Despite injuries managed to
ot matohes. 8aildlins needs improvelllElnt.
Could be more ettecd ve ,it he positi,6aed hiuelf better.

A, play n major1ty

v<. srEWART

HESPB (2nd Row) I Call1El in late in season.
tootballer hampered by lack of oondition.

'."

/ IfN HILL (Halt-back) I
e1ght.

~

J

Good

LaqlcedooJibination with tive..'

ROBERT HOOD (Inner centre) I
to exams and other reasons.
needs more concentration.

Played only a tew sames due
Has exoe11ent potential but

)C' DENNIS HORTON (rUll.-oa~ I .Shoftd 'imProvement and played
very w811 at times but
11 baok is not his position.

I GO'}DON. HllrCHESON (Everywhere), Capable but did not get
go1n8.

' " BOB MATTHEWS (Front Row):
ment.
~

JEFF MURRAY (2nd ROw),

Injuries caused early retire-

Failed to reach top oondition.

JI BRIAN RAY (Wi~er)' Handlins taulty but showed promise.

~Needs more ant1oipation to beat detenoe.

~M

/
"

SAMPSON (Look) I

Could develop well it keener.

JOHN SINGLETON (Full-baok) I Very alert with sound ball
sense.
Hard tackler and. handy goal kicker. Injured
halt-way through season.
JOHN srAJfJfARD (2nd Rowl'

IlIIproved with every same.
Very keen and

~ possibly the best cond1tioned player.
should gain proDlOti,on.

j{

JOHN S'1EEDIlAN (2nd' ·Row)',. Extreaely usetul but below f'orm

this

yea1'.

'

,

_F IIICHAEL UDBURY (Front Row) I
Good f'orward who could have
7-- made bett8l' use or Ms 0PPOM;uniti•••
~

PETER WALKER (Five-eisht) I
train.

1IuJl-- by

inability to
'

J

LLOYD WALKER (Brealca_xl' . Played when team short. Hard
rucking forward with lots of push and determination.

r:I..

WARREN MILSOM (rull-back)' Played a few sames to help
out. Even with laok of trainins a valuable player.
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1<:

DICK McKEHZIE (Winger) I
neoessary.

I

GEOFF IIURRAY-PRIOR (Winser) I . Always at \ra.inins and full
of keenness but needs muoh greater determination to
suooeed.
RON EMERY (2nd Row) I

Did not se6m to have the keenness

Came in late in the season and

~ oonsequentiy did not attain soocl.oond;ition. Always ready
to snap up the J.oose ball.
An enersetio' arid elCperieno8d
forward. Should be of oonsid~le value next year.

SCHooIBOY COACHOO SCHE!£
The Club was ~dto -take:~ i~a ..obe_initiated
by the N.S.W. Rugby Union tor the coaohing of sc~oolbo)'
footballers.
Each of the Clubs in ·thew-at.iOn:- Sub\ll'1nJ'
was alJ.ooated an area, ours being Burwood. Classes were
held on Saturday aornings, the ooaohes being Grabame Keir,
Bill Turner and Col Dennis, assisted by Bill MoLaushJ.in,
with sundry other members providing transport and refreshments. The "pupils" came mainly from Burwood publio
School and inoluded some sons of members.
.
The SC!leJDe proved to be highly popular with youngsla's
and eventually developed into a oompetition. Briars
sponsored three teams, two under twelve years of age and
one under 14. One of the "under 12s" won their Division
and the consequent oelebrative oonsumption of ioe-cream
almost impoverished the benevolent Briars in charge. An
end of the season party was held and presentations made
to the most improved players.
The move may well pay dividends for the future an.d
certainly oannot have done any harm because at the very
J.east it provided youngsters with traininB in manJ.)' sport
and in sportsmanship_ We wish the soheme further success
in the future.

HOOKEY
Sua-COMMI'l'TEE: B. Trevenar (Chairman), C. Jones,
P. Paterson, IIaX HiJ.l, B. Sul.livan and 11. Spenoer.
The CJ.ub was represented in the Sydney Hockey
Association's Minor Division competition inA and B
Grades and had a very suooessful. season. The First XI
won the Minor premiership undefeated andt.oJ.lowed up the
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suooess by defeating Gladesville in the Final by 4 goals
to 3, and Glebe in the sem-final by 7 goals to nil. The
Seconds were not quite so tortunate'but made a very good
showing to finish third in the oOllpetition, being defeated
in the Semis by St. Gearge whioh went on to win the
premiership, a performance upon which we extend our
oongratulations.
The Barton-Briars Shie1.dwas J)layed for in Sydney
this season at Rushcutter'. Bay Oval. The result was not
as olose as usual, Briars winnins by 11 goals to 1 .. ' Barton
was handioapped hy having three representatives in the
Country Hookey Carnival bains played at the .... time.
Although the game was one-..ided, both, teaas ...e very keen.
the Barton boys trying right to the final 1thisUe and being
rewarded with their goal with only a few minutes of play
left. The visitors attended a luncheon provided by the
Briars players in the club Rooms wher. they were given a
"oivio reoeption". As it is our turn to visit Canberra
in 1960 we can expect a very hard game and a most enjoyable week-end whioh no player should miss.
Burwood Park was our home ground again this season
and we sinoerely thnnk Burwood Counoil for its ready
assistance in this as in past s~sons.

FIRsr ELEVEN (nA" GRADE")
Played
21

~ ~

18

E!!!
3

Goals for Goals agst. fl!. position
111
32
39
1st

As previously stated, this team won the premiership
with an undefeated reoord but the standard, of play in the
Final was much below norllal with the result that the team
was luoky to win and thus avoid the necessity for a Grand
Final.
Onoe again a high team and, club apiritprevuled and
the Captain's job was made easy by each and every player
pulling his weight both oft and on the "field.
It was
very pleasins to see the intel'eSt shown eaoh satUrday at
Burwood Park by the number ot supporters, Club .embers
with friends. This support . . wel.oomed by the players
as evidenoe of Club tellowship and interest.
BRUCE TREVENAR & Maintains the zest or a man years his
junior, and possesses that ind.etinable something .hich
makes him a leader and an inspiration.
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COLIN (HOCKEY) JOKES: Vice~ptain and oe~tre half.
Very valuable _mber ot the .team and tower ot strength
as Vice-Capt8in as well as a menace to tbe opposition in
his position as centre halt. .Set a tine example and was
an inspiration in tillltl of ~.
WILLIAM TURNER. Had more work to do this year and this
pleased Mm no end. Saved expertly, but like all goalies,
was handicapped by crowding at corners, and in scrilllllBges.
Was not given a chanoe to. u.p..-eas ,p..th his ability as a
forward.
KEN WILLISa A newcomer'to Bl'iars, played beautiful
hockey at full-back. ~igbtening1y cool, but expert,
when under pressure. .
COLI" WILLlS' Brother to Ken, also new to the club, was
promoted to the "A's,"anc!. preserved. his place at Left
halt with very consistent play. Hardly missed a ball in
tbe tinals.
JACK CASSIDY: Right Hal.f. An old oampaisner now in the
veteran class. Has lost some control, but his big asset
is his ability to oome from nowbere and retrieve, when
backs are hard-pressed.
perER PATERSONc Outside right.
Is in better condition
than previously, a faot whioh helped him out run the
opposition often.. crossed the ball .al.l, but saddened
some supporters by being too anxious on important
oooasions.
JOHN BROWNI Jnside right. Played sounder hockey, but
did not repeat his 1956 30al-scorin8 spree. Has learned
to combine well with his inside men. His tackling back
was a dellght.
ROSS SWAIN I Centre forward. A knowledl3eable player,
he provided the polish for an enthusiastic forward line.
Combined well in corner pl8y with Trevenar.
DONALD WOMBSY: Inside left. Pell sbort of the form
whioh made him suoh a driving force in 1958. Heavy
demands at work. and faaily responsibilities prevented
him gaining condition. . Nevertheless scored 1~ good goals.
BRIAN SULLIVANI A very fast and deoeptive left wing.
Suffered earlY by having all and sundry advise him.
Eventually realised his potential for running through
the opposition from half-way, and scoring olassic goals.
ERIC WADE: Proved to be a capable utility player,
featuring in competent games at either forward or halt.
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Engineered many sooring movements with his short passing
game.
SAMUEL BEADSWORTH. Experienced an extraordinary run of
bad luck, with personal and family bealth and accidents.
Deoided to retire half-way thrOush the season, but turned
out in the rep. match against Barton only to break his
thumb in 8 places.
SECONDELJijVEN
Played !.2!l
21

12

~ ~

7

2

("8~

GRADE)

Goals for Goals yst. Pta. position
58
4,263rd

The Seoonds were.a most imprOVed team this season with
much-needed young blood taking the game up. Four of .the .
players were having their first season of hookey and with
the return of some experienced players, a solid team played
its way to the semi-tinal to be defeated by the more
experienced st. George side.
The team played a social matoh against a visiting
Barton side and recorded an impressive win, oonfirming
the view that it all goes well a serious bid for Premiership honours is to be expected next season.
MAX HILL. Captain and inside right. Very capable leader
and proved to be the right man for the position. Gave the
younger players needed encouragement and instruoted the
more eXperienoed players. Was a very, good committee man.
IAN SULLIVAN' Vice-Captain but owinB to injury was not
able to play muoh. A valuable member ot any team.
PETER RICHARDSON. In his new position as goalie, played
a solid game, not letting many through. Was greatly
missed when he withdrew towards the end ot the season.
ROBERT SNOW. As right-baok played a strong game botb in
defence aDdattaok, always on the ball and giving his best
to the team. A .\lob iaprovedplayer trl). last year.
MAX SPENCER. . Played the beSt taoc;ketot hi. career in his
new p0S1t10n as left-baclcbut .ust 1'8Iiae1IIber to stop speculating and to concentrate .or-Oft his own same.

COLIN (CRICKm) JONSSa Right-halt. Improved his play
greatly this season, tackling well and hitting muoh .
cleaner. Did tine job as team secretary.
RICHARD PARKER. Filled the key position as centre-halt
and was most energetic member of the team but needs a
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little ooaching to use his potential to the best advantage of the team. lIust remember to mark the opposing
oentre-forward. A good trier.
JOHN ROSE. For his first, .eason, diet quite well as
left -half. Has a very keen: e,. t .,J.wals trapping the
ball but was then SC?lIl8timeslost ift- 1I&king up his mind
what to do with it. lIust improve with ooaohingand
experienoe.
PETER IlANSFORD, Right-wing. Another newoomer and
played a very intelligent and capable game, always heeding instructiQns !'rom his skipper. His servioe as relief
goalie proved his willingness and value as a good team
man.
DAVID WALKER: Centre forward. When he ,joined the team
he gave the forward line the confidence and driving
attaok it formerly lacked. Proved to be as good a
oentre-forward as he had a full-back, scoring 23 goals
in 12 matches.
JOHN BEADSWORTH, For team wor~. backing up and distributing the ball, could not be faulted in his position as
inside-left. Also did a good job in grooming the leftwing man. Soored 12 goals.
GEOFFREY GORTOR' New to the game, did very well in the
difficult position of left-wing. Needs to develop a
harder centre pass to ·be really good. Scored 2 goals.
PHILLIP WILSON. Centre-half. DU8·to Army training, the
team unfortunately did not .have muoh of his servioes.
Played a rugged personal same when available.

. INDOOR ENTERl'AlNMENT
SUS-COMMITTEEI

P. llansford (Chairman) and C.S. Jones.

In the absenoe of any indication of' support from
the members~ no action was taken to organise any
billiards, sno.oker or table tennis tournaments. The
only prospect of resurrecting these events seems to be .
larger and more regular attendances on Monday, Tuesday
or Wednesday evenings when organisation will become
more practicable.
Despite the lack of interest in tournament play,
the faoilities were in oonstant use on the Club's big
nights, Fridays and Saturdays. Once again it is
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necessary to remind members that there is a oharge o£
one shilling for a ~o£ billiards or snooker which
should be paid to the Steward at the bar be£ore the
game.

GOLF..

;, ....

SUB-COYMlTTEEe P. Mans£orcl (Chairllllln). C.S. Jones and
C. MitoheU.
As mentioned in 1ast e~·'shpOrt, it ft. decided
to reduoe the nullb'er Of" SOl~ daja' t'roii £018' to three in
view of the oomparati vely 'P06r attendanoe.preViously
recorded. !rhe lIOV8'p!'Oved' to be qtii~esUoo,,*tul and
the three dates arranged,' all at Leura, 'produoed seod
attendances, thus adding considerab:!.y to the enjoyment..

The weather was very kind and only on the last
oooasion did we strik~ rain which even then only affected
the stragglers in the morning round. Some ot the older,
cr81'tier and thirstier players took appropriate steps to
ensure the ready availability ot liquid retreshment to
stimulate them on their journey around the course.
This was possibly one reason why the standard of the
golt remained at the usual Briars level.
The Leura Golf Club was again tolerant of our
destructive advent, no doubt taking some consolation
trom the prospect of record bar takings and the sprinkling otthe rough with many n~ golf balls to be
reoovered by the locals after our departure.
Particulars of the events are as folloWSJ12th Aprill
Stableford
- B.North and D. North-1st
B.Trevenar and P.Paterson
-2114
Nearest pin
- A. HU3hes
Longest drive - n.Iforth
5th July,
Stabletord
~ 1.. Cutler and T.llobbs-1st.
, D. Guest and Q.North -2nd
13th Septembere Stabletord -J.Kerr andA. Land - 1st
A.Land and R.Storey- 2nd
The lastmentioned r6Sult does not imply a split
personality, the explanation being that Land, storey
and Kerr played as a tbr•• some which permitted three
ditterent pairings~

SQUASH
SUB-COIlIlITTEEI R.D.Vandel'tield(c'tiairaan) and G.lreland
(Seoretary) . . - .
The standard o~ play and knowledge o~ the game
improved oonsiderably durill8 the season and some o~ the
younger players, partioularl-),David hlker, Barry
CardweU and ,Pe'~lIans1"ord, did :very well.
However, due to the terrific inte1"est in squash
throughout the metropolitan area, other teeuu also
improved.and as our teams are oomparatively highly graded
they ~ound the going rather hard. Our A1 team, playing
in "8" Grade, has held its own and was rather un~ortunate
in losing a number of 2-all matohes by the odd game or a
few points. Don Vanderfield has ~een a reliable No.1,
winning most o~·his rubbers.
All players are appreciative of Bill MoLaughlin's
forbearance and help in many ways. His oourts are a
"home base" o~ whiCh all our teams are proud.

soom
SUB-COIlMITTEE:

W. Turner (Chairman). I. Fisher,

G. Farrell and C. Dennis.
Just on 200 attended the Annual Ball which was held
at the white City Ballroom, a venue which many years ago
was very popular with Club members. The ninbt was a
social and ~nanoial suooess even though we had to
oontend with one of Lee Gordon's "8ig Shows" at the
Stadium.
A very sucoess~ul barbeoue evening was held at the
residenoe of AlanRose. About 70 members attended and
our thaoks are due .to the host and host~ss who made the
event a terri~io suocess and furthermore donated.all
meat supplied and there~ore oonsumed. During the afternoon (thanks again to Alan), speed boats were available
for the enjoyment ot the ohildren.
A Fath.ers and Sons Night was held duril"g the year
and attraoted a large attendanoe. Dads are always
welcome.
Old members' nights were held periodically and were
socially successful but somewhat disappointing in attandanoes although, of oourse, it is realised that many of
our senior members have oommitments whioh they cannot
avoid.
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Three C1ub Room parties, ino1uding a Christmas
were held and were well patronised.

~unotiont

In ooncluding this seotion ot our Report, it is
appropriate that we should pay tribUte to the wonder~ul
work done by Bi11 Turner. B~1lisabout to enter upon a
state o~ matrimony (or, should we say, patrimony) with
the result that we shall not be able to call upon-his
services in the future as our social organiser and ohet
par excellence. It is this opportunity w. take, there~ore, to say thanks for a job . well done.

ACCIDENT FUND
As was inti_ted in last year· sReport, the Acoident
Fund was not continued £01' this season. - A meeting o~
members was held during the year a.ndit was deoided that
the Fund would not be wound up but would continue to buy
first aid equipment and other items ~or the attention o~
players unti1 the balance o~ the Fund is exhausted.
We again thank Gordon Youns and other members o~
the st. Johns Ambulance Brigade ~or wonder~ul services
rendered.

CLUB ROOMS
The year just concluded was a very good one and
exoeeded expectations. The actual trading figure was
some £400 gross better than the previous year.
Unfortunately, we cannot predict that this improvement wi1l oontinue but believe that for the next few
years at 1east we must expect a level1ing out or even
some reduction in our returns.
our RIOre senior membership is tending DIOre and DIOre
to move away from the Western SUburban area. particularly
those who mar.ry and seek hOlll8s. The effect 01' this is
becoming notioeable in ouP early evening trading, and in
our inability to 1'ind administrati~ offioers.

hp.-

We mentioned in our la...
tbat the _adlllinistrative side was uncertain, -peJ'tioularly as it applies to our
Honorary Stewards, and we l'esret to say that the position
has not improved in this respect.
.e have the . . .
members funotioning now as we had twelve months ago and
there does not appear to be any hope of providing relief
through senior members. Two of the five regu1ar stewards
have -indioated that they will not be carrying on.
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We repeat the rellUks made last year that a satiscontinuanoe ot our license would seem to hinge
on the availab'ility ot meilbers to carry on the neces8aJ'y
work.
factor~

Plant.
The equipment has been well maintained and
has functioned satisfaotorily.
Pour exhaust fans were installed during the year one in the lounge, one in the bar room and two in the
games room. These have noticeably improved conditions
during the hot summer months.
A metal roller grill shutter was also provided for
the bar and this has been a distinct asset.
stocks. Whilst it is necessary to keep our selection
of stock restricted to members' requirements, it was
seldom that we were unable to fulfil an order.
stocktaking was oarried out regularly and the
position is satisfactory.
Stewards. The following members have once again
regularly carried out the early evening roster during
the year and we are indebted to themaMessrs. S. Jones, M. Hill, W. Magrath, O. Osterman and
B.

Trevenar~

In addition to the above members, Messrs. G. Farrell,
C. Dennis and P. Mansford plus many other helpers have
performed yeoman servioe on Friday and saturday nights,
and we are most grateful to them too.
Peter Mansford has -been most useful in many ways
and is eVer ready to help out.
Servioe. The service provided by our Honoraries
has been most effioient.
Deli veries .
Mr. W. Simes and his Assistant. IIr.
B. Kelley, as usual, have re~aived all stook deliVered
to the Club and we are most gratet~l to these gentlemen
for so oheerfully oarryingout this important servioe.
Cleaning. The cleanliness of the premises has
been almoSt entirely carried out by Mr. W. Turner, but
due to his approaching marriage and the fact that he
will be residing at Austinmer, he is no longer able to
carry out this most neoessary chore.
In his plaoe, some younger members oompr1S1ng
Messrs. M. Elder, G. Parrell, S. Kair, P. Mansford,
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B. SUllivan and B. Whitelook have volunteered to oarry
on the work.
We are most grateful to Bill ~urner tor his sterling
services over the .years and t.~ t.}lose other members
mentioned for their Club sPirit~--'
..... Ernest parker~ a_libel' ot Western Suburbs
cri<*et Club, ...hooocUpl our roOlis'each!hursd.ay nisbt
also helps to' keep the place-tidy and keeps the floors
polished. !bis helps materisllS' ink..pins 'the Rooms
neat and clean and we appreciate this service.

AWARDS
THE J.H. STONE TROPHY
The J.H. stone Trophy is synonymous with the spirit
of service. John stone was the Club's first president
and his name is well-known and respected not only in
the Briars but also in outside oiroles who re_mber his
dedication ~o the cause of the less fortunate and his
efforts on their behalf whioh undoubtedly oontributed to
his untimely death~
Active partioipation in sport is an essential qualification of a Briar. However, this does not mean that
the best footballer, orioketer or hockey player is the
best Briar. Par from it. The real backbone of the
Club oonsists of those who whilst proficient enough in
their chosen sport to become Briars, also take part in
the Club's administration. That is why all Club trophies
are awarded on a basis which is weighted in favour ot
the members who make their servioes available off the
field ot sport as well as on it.
!be. J .H. Stone TrophJ
is not tied to any partioular sport nor does sporting
aohieve_nt bave any part in ~erminins ita awar.d~
It goes eaoh )'881" to the _libel' under 25 years of age
who makes the sreatest oontributiontoC1Ub weltare and,
as we bave ~d7 said, thl.'is ~o be ~ound in the
field of administration rather thab'in the field of
sport. For the reasons stated above, eaoh mellber will
appreoiate whl the J.H. ston~ !roPh;y holds pride of
plaoe.
This year's winner i.Peter tlansford. Those who
have observed his activities cannot fail to applaud the
ohoice. Peter is well balow the asaUmit and this
makes his achievement all the lIOre praiseworthy. Whilst
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lads,ot his oalibre are, forthcoming (as they are), the
Club has nothing to fear. We oongratulate him upon an
award well.deserved.
Tilt GORDOH BEVARSHlELD
I t is f'ittins, that theo~st ,of the Club's trophies
shoul.d ~.~a~ ,with it~. Ql4P.1;sport,. I t commemorates a ,o~ Briar ~s. ~~c 4e.th
still remembered
1):y his tellQW"4!8~;wbo k~hi. so_2Q ~s ago when
the sad eVf;?Dt :Qccurred."
'

is

The award is made each year to the tootballer
, obtaining the bighest points in aooordanoe with the
following allooation,Attendanoe at training
20 points
20
..
Value to his team
Most improved player
20
General keenness
15
Value·,to· Club as a member.
15
"
Neatness ot uniform
10

..

..
..

100

...
..

The winner this year is Brian Wbitelock, a youngster
who possesses great promise as a sportsman and furthermore displays a willingness to assist in Clubadministration. An old head on :young shoul<lers.· Congratulations,
Brian, on a popular and well-deser~ed·a.ard.
CRICKETIIEIIORLU. TROPHY
As its name iapli.s, this trophy is awarded annually to a cricketer and it is a memorial to those members
who lost their lives on service: in World War 11. The
award system is similar to. that fo~ the Gordon Bevan
Shield, the points table being as followslValue to team as a cricketer
35 points
Conduct
15
..
General keenness ••
15
..
Value to Club as a member
25
"
10
..
Neatness of dress ••

100

..

Generally, the award of a trophy of this nature to
a man in his forties would be regarded somewhat as an
indiotment of younser melllbers.·· 'However, Les Davis,
this year's winner, had his best season ever as a
cricketer and capped this with a sterling job as Cricket
Sub~ommittee Chairman.
Those aware of Les'ptrf<rmances

~
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both on and off the field will spontaneously agree that
no other member need feel ashamed of being runner-up.
A.J. ROBINSON

S!lELR

The third sporting trophy, the A.J. Robinson Shield
(named after "Robbie" who is so weU-lcnown to us all) is
awarded on the same prinoipl.. . . . ,.;its ,,,ellows ex,oept that
it oannot be won by the saM .~e~ 1. two suooessive
years. The points table is',.1;O\1t, below&~
Value to team as a member
35 points
Value in hookey administration
20"
Value to Club other tltan hockey
20
It
Conduot on field of piay
15 "
Neatness of dress
10
"
100
It
The winner, in this second year of the Shield's
existenoe, is Colin (Hockey) Jones. Whilst it is freely
admitted that Bruoe Trevenar is Mr. Hookey, the sport is
not run as a one-man show. In faot, over the years, the
administration of hockey has been a model for the other
sports to follow and all through this time, Col Jones has
played a prominent part. Adding to this his prowess as
a player, it can truly be said that Col is a worthy
winner.

THOSE WHO TOIL
SUB-COMMITTEEa R. Clark, E. Stookdale and R. Thomson
(permanent) and P. Hotten (provisional).
In last year's Report, we stated that the progeny
produotion was "prolifio". This leaves us at a loss for
an adjective this year when produotion went up by almost
40%. We note that five of the names mentioned last year
appear. again this year and we are surprised' at the
lengths to whioh some people will go to see their names
in print.
We also note that the prospeot, of future Briars'
membership has been denie4:tcLIIC)Fj)("this year's produoe.
In twenty years time, the. responsible ay regret their
laok of oonoentration.
"- ' ,
Whilst notinl3 things, we oame across two entries in
last year's Report whioh indicate that two Briars married
the same girl.
We fully appreoiate the "one for all,
all for one" spirit of the Briars but we refuse to
believe that it can 130 this far. We mention this so

I..
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that if any mistakes are noticed this year, the
printers may 'be bl.am8d.
The det'ails of the year's work are set out below
and we convey to the happy _participants our.Sincere
felicitations'promi-ses.
StevenKeizito W.n4y 'Pearson
Bill Turner' ·to Judith 1191'1"1]:1
Ian

~Laohlan·t:ollere4ythHynell

Commitments,
David Hotten to Pamela Horton
Ken Kurtz to Shirley Gillespie
Inn Middleton to Pameln Mitchell
Geoff Stevenson to Ronda Coverdale
Gordon Tasker to Margaret Williams
Alan Burford to Zelma White
Roger Kerr to Gwen Harpley
John YOKay to Frances Riley
Brian Owento Cecilia Leslie
Lloyd Walker to Gloria Andrews
Ray young to Helen Cooper
Results
Ron Aiken (daughter)
Bill Atkinson (son)
Dick Atwill (son)
George Bennett (daughter)
Barry Carroll (daugh~r)
Brian Dobson (son)
Warwick Dunn (daughter)
Ray Elvery (son)
Marshall Hatch (son)
,
Grahame Ireland (daughter)
Colin "Crioket" Jones (son)

Ned Kelly (daughter)
John Moller (daughter)
Barry Nix (son)
PeterPaterson (son)
Alan Searl~ (~ughter)
Geoff Stev&naon ,(daughter)
Geoff Vandertield(daughter)
Neil Walker (daughter)
fed Watt' (daugbt~r)
Brian williams (daughter)
Don woiabey (son)

Your Sub-committee suspeots that it has a traitor
in its midst.

ADMINISTRATION
The Board of Direotors and the Management
Committee held 12 meetings during the year. The
attendances were as follows:-
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No. of Meetings
Attended

BOA R D
~
A.J. Land
D.V. Prowse
E.F. Watt
D.R. Way
R.B. Clark
H.C. Ford
L.B. Meulman
H.G. Whiddon

*

--:pj

10
11
11
11
..
11
·:10

6 •

Leave of absenoe granted - Overseas

Y A NAG E ME N T.
No. of Meetings
Attended
11
7
9

!!2!
A.J. Land
G.II. Fal'rell

B. Trevenar
E.G. Stockdale
L.J. Davis
I.R. Vanderfield
R.W. Thomas
W.J. Turner
R.J. Young
K.Y. Skov
G. Miller
P. llansford

10

10
B
B

3
8

6
8

8

FINANCE
The Inoome and Expenditure Aooount for the year
ended 30th September 1959, together with the Balanoe
Sheet as at that ,date and .th'eReport of the Auditor
thereon are appended to tbi~ report •
. Excess of Inoome over Expent;li.ture tor the year
amounted to £132, attel' pl'Oviding £102 tor Depreciation
of Club Room Furniture,." Fittings and Equipment and
setting aside £718 to the reserve for the redemption of
debentures.
, The surplus was· Dot as great as the preceding year
due to oomparatively heavy expenditure on repairs and
the slight rise in the administration expenses.
The Board maintained its policy ot repaying to the
debenture holders any surplus funds and during the year
Debentures totalling £670 were redeemed.
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The ~ollowing extracts have been taken
report o~ the Club's Honorary Auditor:-

~rom

the

"An analysis o~ the items o~ income and expenditure,
in which there was some variation ~rom the previous
year is set out below.
"CRICKET, HOCKEY AND FOOTBALL. The net cost o~
conducting these sports incroased by £56 to £165
~or the year.
This variation was quite normal
being caused mainly by replaoement o~ equipment.
"BAR TRADING. The gross pro~it ~rom bar trading
increased by £101, resulting from increased sales
o~ £428. Licencing fees and theoost o~ repairs
to bar equipment amounted to an additional £49 in
this year.
"ADMINISTRATION AND CLUB ROOM EXPENSES, increased
by £281, due mainly to the need ~or inoreased
expenditure during the year on repairs, £153 of
which comes under this heading. Expenditure on
the other items in this group increased slightly,
but not significantly.
"PROPERTY EXPENSES, increased by £41, being largely
the net result o~ cost of repairs carried out, totalling £94 and a saving o~ £45 in interest payments.
"The records required by me were presented in good
order and I acknowledge grate~ully the assistanoe
given me with the audit."

CONCWSION
We convey to members, both individually and collectively, our best wishes ~or success in the ~orthcoming
year and express our hope that the Club will continue to
prosper and play its correct part in the oommunity.
For and on
Committee,

behal~ o~

the Board and the Management

A.J. LAND, president
E.G. STOCKDALE, secretary

ADDENDUM
I wish to place ~n record my appreciation of the

work performed throughout the year by E.G. Stockdale
(Hon. Secretary), K.Skov (Hon.Treasurer), R.W.Thomasand
R.J. Thomson (Hon. Asst. Secretaries), C.W. Magrath
(Hon. Auditor), also members o~ the Board, the Management Committee, stewards and the various Sub-committees.
A.J. LAND
President
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'l'BE' BRllRS SPORfIJlJ CUlB LriaTED

~

BAR 'l'RA.DIlfG ACCotnrl'

:.

FOR YEAR ENDED 30th SEP'!EMBER, 1959

~8

£

"

Liquor Liconco

63

Doprocio:t1on. Bar EquiPlIOnt

64

39

Ropairs to Iq\11PllOnt

77

139

1228

e

32L2L28

£

£

Profi t on 'l'rading trcnstorrod
to Incomo & Expomi turo Aocount

150

1j29

1256

213

Gross Profit. Boor
end Spirits

1403

So.10s

4'~

Less Cost of 80.108

WZ
2,7

Oross Profit - Cignrotto8
ChocoJ.a.tos ate.
SlUos
Loss Cost of Selos

1015

798
~

£1469

1=

£1620

£1469

-

£1620

-

,J

"0

THE BRIARS SPORTING CLUB LIMITED
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 10th SEPTEMBER. 1959

1Q.LU5Q

). ,}.£

80

132

85
I f~

75

108

10
4

..(.- ct.
124
62
116
49
50

17

-

15"

3,3
if"
10
282

1~6

835

-ill.

£12.11

CRICKET
Ground Hire

M~teri:>.l

7l. - tl{
~nd

Registrations

~
l-S.fJ
Ground Fees cnd Equipmont
FOOTBALL
1J-1-- y{

£

111
1.2Q

Ground Hire ~nd Registro.tions
46
Mo.teri:?l ~nd Equipment
104
WESTERN SUBURBS JUNIOR RUGBY UNION --:;:(,
HALF TIME MAGAZINE
~
CLOB ROOM AMUSEMENTS
Billi:>.rds (',nd TC'.ble Tannis
SQUASH REGISTRATION
ADMINISTRATION AND CLOB ROOM EXPENSES
Lighting {'.Dd Hcc.dng
134
Reno.h"S o.m M:?interence
215
Stationery, Stemns & Telcphone
158
Insurc.uce
52
A1UlUl:'.1 Reports
b2
Goncr:>.l EXJ)ellBea
15
C1ubroom ExnellBca
21
Do~~tions :?nd Presentations
32
Depreciation-Furniturc & Fittings -lQ
PROPERTY EXPENSES
~
Commission
2..> g - irro
10
Intcrcst
Insur~ucc

Rc.-'"ca

Ropdrs
DEBENTURE REDEMPTION RESERVE
EXCESS OF INCOME OVER EXPENDITURE
TRANSFERRED TO ACCUMULATED FUNDS

~~3
..2.1

£

£,

301

1228

125

150

150

83

4

747

£

PROFIT ON BAR TRADING
CRICKET
B:?tting Focs

~nd

1329

Insuro.nccs

186

138
11

GrOUnd Focs (',nd Sc.1e of Equipment

100

FOOTBALL
Ground Hirc, Rcgistro.tien o.nd
S,'.lc of Equipment

125 I J~~

HALF TIME MAGAZINE

37

QQ1!

146

CLUB ROOM AMUSEMENTS
Bi11i0rds ~nd To.b1e Tennis
Surplus on Dining Room
Surplus on Soc10.1 Activities

515

SUBSCRIPTIONS

208

Rcnt~ls

J7S
24

5

508

718
2

ill

£~

---t:,~
£

HOCKEY

6
14

Otl
o

£2511

PROPERTY INCOME
Rcccived
Intercst Rcccivcd

9
21

177

10
146

535
208
205

--l

DONATIONS RECEIVED
£2706

I

THE BRIARS SPOR'l'Ilf} CLUB LIIII'l'ED
BAlANCE SHEET
AS AT 30TH SEP'l'ElIlERJ 1959

301~

£

569
253
1066
3000
4610
1635
403
19
23

-

\1948

t
ACCUUULATED FtOOlS
822
Bt'.lc.nco 1/10/sa
Excoas of IncolllO ovor &ZPOU!ituro
for yocz
RESERVES {USED III THE BUSIES)
Gonoro.l Rosorve
1066
Dobonturo Rodomption RosorYO
l!!2Q.
DlinEl'l'lJRiS
£5· 5' DoboDturos
4505
£5 . IDtorost 'roo DoboDturos
1070
SUlDRY CREDI'1'ORS
SUBSCRIPTIONS III ADVAg
~OiiiiOtmALTH BAR OF AUSTRALIA
(Socurod by IIortgc.go)

...m

A.J. LAlID,

Diroctor

E.F. WA.'l"l',

Diroctor

£
954
4866

•

111)

BUIWItlJS

§O:WGOorgo

St.,

~At Cost)

£

9266

Bunrood.
FI~S
{c.t cost loss doprocletioD
BAR EQUIPIIJr (c.t cost loss doprocic.tion)
GWSES. CROCD:R'f. EfC. (d cost)
SHA.'«S III RuiiBf 1JIIlOlf Co·oP TRADING
~L'm.
D:::::= REDDlPTIOI I'UlID DVESTmI'l'

627 CLUB ROOM 1'URlfI'l'URE AID

706

566

577
41

41

5575

5

239
161
243

900

mo . tJI I:'.S. I

£11948

5

~.fj. 12l:§ mAll

c. cost
STOCK 01 BAlm (At Valuntion)
170 Boor Md SPirits
72 Cigarott08, Cboco14tos otc.
5 Metal Bqos
35 Footbc.ll nu! Hockoy· Eq\1ipmoDt
30 SUllDRY DEB'l'ORS
7 CASH 01 HAlm
224 PREP! YlSlft'S

- -

£12038

t.

9266 LAID

900
315

179
s6

24
~

27

7
194
~

12038

-

*
...

age

AUDITOR'S REPORT
I report to the members that I have examined
the Books of Aooount and Vouchers of THE BRIARS
SPORTING CLUB LIMITED for the year ended 3O~h
September, 1959. I have obtained all the information and explanations I have required and in my
opinion, the attached Balance Sheet is properly
drawn up so as to exhibit a true and correct view
of the state of the Company's atrairs at that date,
according to the best of my information, the
explanations given to me, and as shown by the Books
of the Company.
In my opinion, the Resister of Members and
other records which the Company is required to
keep under the Companies Aot, 1936, or by its
Articles of Association, have been kept in a
proper manner.
C.W.C. MAGRArH, A.S.T.C •• A.A.S.A.
REGIsrERED UNDER THE PUBLIC
ACCOUlfrAlfrS REGIsrRArION ACT,

1945. AS AMENDED.
DATED Ar SYONEY, 6th November, 1959.
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